
Freedom Christian Academy 
2019-2020 Supply Lists 

Some consumable items may need to be replenished later in the year. 
 

KINDERGARTEN 
* Pencil box-small plastic-1 

* Dixon Ticonderoga My First Tri-Write 

  Triangular #2 Pencils, primary size, 

  woodcased-6 

* Crayons-regular sized-24 count-1 box 

* Crayola Jumbo 8ct crayons-1 box 

* Letter size personal dry erase board-1 

* Dry erase markers-4 

* Glue sticks-16 

* Small rounded tip student scissors-1 

* Watercolor paint set-1 

* Letter size clipboard-1 

* Plastic pocket folders-2 red and 1 blue 

* KinderMat basic ⅝ inch thick, 4 section  

 folding mat-1 

* Small towel for mat-1 

* Change of clothes for emergencies-1 

*Simple earbuds or headphones-1  

* Book bag of your choice-1 

  (no wheels and tasteful please)  

FIRST 
* Pencil Pouch-cloth, zippered-1 

* No. 2 Ticonderoga Pencils-2 pkgs of 24 

  (no mechanical or plastic coated please) 

* Crayons-regular sized-24 count-2 boxes 

* Small personal dry erase board-1 

* Skinny dry erase markers-4 

* Highlighters-2 

* Glue sticks-8 

* Small rounded tip student scissors-1 

* Pink pearl erasers-6 

* Ruler 12” with inch and metric-1 

* Plastic pocket folders-2 red and 2 blue 

* Wide-ruled manuscript tablet-1 

* Composition notebook-2 

* Bible version of your choice-1 

  (CSB, NASB, ESV, NLT, HCSB, NKJV) 

*Simple earbuds or headphones-1 

* Book bag of your choice-1 

  (no wheels and tasteful please)  

 

Teacher Wish List-gallon bags, sandwich 

bags, construction paper, playdoh, 

Sharpies 

  

 
 
 
 



 

SECOND 
* Pencil box 

* No. 2 Ticonderoga Pencils-2 pkgs of 24 

* Crayons-regular sized-24 count-1 box 

*Colored pencils-1 package 

* Thick dry erase markers-4 to 8 

* Zippered 1”-2” three ring binder-1 

* Glue sticks-8 

* Small rounded tip student scissors 

* Pink pearl erasers-3 

* Ruler 12” with inch and metric 

* Plastic folders w/pockets-2 blue 

* Wide ruled notebook paper-2 packs 

* Composition notebooks-3 

* Bible version of your choice 

  (CSB, NASB, ESV, NLT, HCSB, NKJV) 

*Simple earbuds or headphones-1  

* Book bag of your choice 

  (no wheels and tasteful please)  

THIRD 
* Purple or green pens-1 pack 

* No. 2 pencils-no mechanical-2 packs 

* Twistables colored pencils-24 pack 

* Dry erase markers-girls small/boys wide 

* 1”-2” zippered 3 ring binder w/pockets-1 

* Pencil pouch-3 ring-NO BOX-1 

* 5 tabbed dividers, 3 ringed-1 pack 

*  Scissors-small, adult, pointed, large  

  Handed-1 

* Highlighters-multicolored-1 pack 

* Pink pearl erasers-4 

* 1” white binder-1 

* Ruler 12” with inch and metric 

* Plastic folders w/pockets-2 

* 3x5 spiral bound index cards 

* Composition notebooks-2 

* Document protectors-10 to 12 

* Bible version of your choice 

  (CSB, NASB, ESV, NLT, HCSB, NKJV) 

*Simple earbuds or headphones-1  

* Book bag of your choice 

  (no wheels and tasteful please)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

FOURTH 
* Zippered 3 ring pencil pouch-no boxes 

* No. 2 pencils-2 packs 

* Crayons-24 pack 

* Colored pencils 

* Thin Crayola washable markers 8 pack 

* Dry erase markers-4 

* 2” zippered 3 ring binder w/pockets-1 

* 3 ring binder, hard, 2”-1 

* 5 tabbed pocket dividers, 3 ringed-2pks 

* Scissors-small to medium-1 

* Highlighters-multicolored-1 pack 

* Pink pearl erasers-4 

* Glue sticks-6 

* Ruler 12” with inch and metric 

* Notebook paper wide ruled-2 packs 

* Composition notebooks-6 

* Document protectors-25 

* Bible version of your choice 

  (CSB, NASB, ESV, NLT, HCSB, NKJV) 

*Simple earbuds or headphones-1  

* Book bag of your choice 

  (no wheels and tasteful please)  

FIFTH 
* Zippered 3 ring pencil pouch-no boxes 

* No. 2 pencils-2 packs 

* Red pens-1 pack 

* Pens-1 pack red, 1 pack blue 

* Colored pencils-1 pack 

* Thin Crayola washable markers 8 pack 

* Dry erase markers-4 

* 1” three ring binder w/pockets-1 

* Plastic folders w/pockets-2 

* 5 tabbed pocket dividers, 3 ringed-2pks 

* Scissors-pointed scissors 

* Highlighters-multicolored-1 pack 

* Pink pearl erasers-4 

* Glue sticks-6 

* Dry erase board letter size-1 

* Dry erase markers-4 

* Ruler 12” with inch and metric 

* Notebook paper college ruled-2 packs 

* Composition notebooks-2 

* 3x5 index cards not spiral bound-1 pack 

* Bible version of your choice 

  (CSB, NASB, ESV, NLT, HCSB, NKJV) 

*Simple earbuds or headphones-1  

* Book bag of your choice 

  (no wheels and tasteful please)  

 

 


